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SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 30, 1958 PRICE TEN
CENTS
�·GTC To Celebrate
sou, Anniversary
Dr, Strodel' received his bache­
lor's degree in 1929 and. his mas­
ter's dgeree in 1930 from Emory
University, Later he went to the
�58Acreage
Bulloch County Iarmera cun ar­
University of Chicago where he range for official pnemeaaure­
obtained his Ph. O. Meanwhile he ment of their 1958 acreages the
had begun his professional career County Agricultural StabiHzation
as professor of romance Innguagea and Conservation Committee an­
nt Georgia State College for Men nounced thh, week.
nt Tift.on. In 19H3. Dr. Strozier To get. the premeaaurement ser­
went to West Georgia College at vice, which is being provided on a
Carrollton, for seven years 8s pro- cost basis, a farmer muat file a
1euor of Prench and dean of men.
I written request
with the County
F'rcrn 1,9"0 to 1946 he \,;as on the ABC Office prior to February 16,
faculty of the University of Gear; 1958, says Mr. Rowe, committee
gia 8S associate dean of students, chairman. The rate to be charged
associate professor of romance for the service in Bulloch County
'languages and director of tbe has been established at $5.00 per
Army Specialiaed Training Pro- farm plus 70 cents per acre for
gram unit. the acteall'e of tobacco or tobacco
In May 1946, he joined the Uni- acreage reeerve to be premeaeur­
versity of Chicago faculty aa es- ed, plus 40 cents per acre for the
�ciate . director o! the lntema- acreage of cotton, peanuts or cot­
tlonal House and In 1946 he be- ton acreage reserve to be pre­
came dean of students. measured, plua 30 cents per acre
While there he became consul- for the acreale of corn or corn
tant to the State Department on acreage reserve to be premeasur­
edueaUon exehange of students ed. One dollar additional will be
Including the Fulbright program. charged for each field or sub­
He alia became a member of the division of • crop ia in excels of 3.
board of International House .t If two or more of these crops or
Chleago and now serves as preai- land usee arc prerneaeured at the
dent of. the International House same time, only one per farm
Asaociabon. charge will be made. The payment
After" 2 years of service at the based on this rate muat b, made
University -er Chicago, Dr. Stroz� at the-time the request tor the
Jer came to FSU to take on his measurement is tiled.
Jlr.ent position. The premeasurement is purely
Dr. Jack N. Averitt, chairman optional to says Mr. Rowe "and Is
-or the aooiul aclence diviaion at offered 'as a service to' farmers
'GTC is chalrmun of the Golden who prefer to have an official
Anniversary Committee, and is measurement to use as a planting
-responsible for the activities of the guide."
50 year celebration. The chairman explains that nil
On February 7, 1908 the fit'St or these acreages in the county
'District Agricultural and Meehani- will be measured us soon 8S poaai­
ule School was opened, to begin ble after crops are planted to de­
the history of GTC. terrnlne compliance with the pro-
Under the sponsorship of the grams. When compliance is check­
Board of TI'u8tee�, u legislative ed, the official acreage shall be
enactment convertmg the A. and the ucreugu prernenaured if the
M. School into Georgia Normal CI'Op or lund use is limited to the
School was passed in August, premeaeured.
3924.
In 1929 Georgia Normal School "Mule" Smithbecame a foul' year tneututton,
and in the summer of the same
year the nume ot the school was GetsAppointmentchanged from Georgia Normal
School to South Georgia Teachers Congressman Prince H. Preston
Oollege. has announced that Albert
"
M.
In 1939 the Board of Regents Smith, popularly known among his
again changed the name of the hoat of Bulloch County friends as
college from South Georgia Teach- "Mule", has been named Assistant
era College to Georgia Teachers Journal Clerk of the U. S. House
CoBege. of Representatives.
On Friday, November 16, 1957 Mr. Smith has been for some
the Board of Regents approved years attached to the staff of the
the granting of muter of educa- chief doorkeeper of the House of
tion degrees in seven fields for Representatlvee where he has
G_T_C_. made many friends among the
Congressmen (rom all parts of the
country. His promotion is recog­
nition of bis faithful service in hiB
previous assignments In the
House.
At the annual meeting and elec­
tion of officers of the Alee Shrine
Temple held in Savannah on Mon�
day night, January 20th. Hugh
Arundel of the Statesboro Shrine
Olub was elected one of the four
representatives to the Emperial
Council which will meet In Chi­
eago in June.
Dr. Arundel was alBo singled
out tor special honors when he
was recognised and presented a
gold Merit, Award and a Jeweled
Fez for his work in securing mem­
hers.
At thc same meeting the States­
boro Shrine Olub was' recognised
for having tied for third place tn
securing members for the Temple
for the year 1967.
Officers for 1958 are Hugh
Arundel, presidcnt; George Pra­
ther, vice-president; R. P. Mikell.
trcasurer; and H. P. Jones. Jr.,
secretary.
EDITOR'S NOTE, A. tlo. ri.k
of ap...ria••al_, w. call 70_" at ..
tenllo. t. WHt W. MU... to II.
.oocI r.ad",. I. the r••ular fe.·
t IINI of th••d'tori.l J!-:'ile of 70llr
Bull.... Tim... I':.�IAII, do wo TRIP TO MEXICO CITY
call ,our attention tlai. w.... to Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Caver
Dr. Ceo",'. Wahon'. "Mind. will leave Thursday, February 13,
Need Rotetia, A. Well A. Crop." for a five day, expense paid trip
and to Maud. Branna.', "Let', to Mexico City. Mr. Caver won
Li•• Toda,." this trip for himself end Mrs.
Thi. lilt would not b. complete Caver in a nationwide contest for
wit••a. commendill, to you the salesmen in the feed division of
tim.·hoaored •••Id, ' ••ture, Pillsbury Mills, IJlc. Mr. Caver has
"Backward Look!' Read th.... been the Sales Representative for
f••tur•• and oillen ehi. week- Pillsbury Mills in this area since
a.d e.er, week-in your Bulloch October 1956. Mrs. Caver is em-
Ti.... ployed by H. Minkovitz & Sons.
---_.-._._------._-----._--=-
1908
Beauty Revue Ta
Be Held Feb. 7
G. T. C. Band To
TakeConcertTour
1958
Inl)ites you to be tbeir gue.t at, an
Annil)erlllry Open /larue
Friday, JllnUilry 31, 1958
Continuous Tour. 1 :00 R. M. to B :00 P. M.
Georgia Teachers College
requests the pleasure of your company The Georgia Teachers Coilegeconcert band is planning a five·
at a Conl)ocation day tour throughout south Georgia
during the weeK of February 17·
on the occasion of the 21, according to an announcement
Illude by the planning board, head·
Fiftieth Annil)ersary ed by Dan. M. King. band direc·
I
tor.
of its founding pa��:d b�;\"'�ii�:.�i����:c�:�:i
on Friday, the sel)enth 'of FebrUilry group.
will give p.r(ormances in
Waynesboro, and Dublin on Mon·
I at half after ten in t/1e morning
day. Warner Robins and Com·
merce on Tuesday, �Iacon on
McCroan Auditorium Wednesday, Waycross
on Thurs·
I
day, and Bruns ..... ick (In Friday. Its
Collegeboro, Georgia ::::�er: :n�u:il:ocl��:;ew:�e a�
+------------------ io' BrunS\\dck.
1956
The Rockwell Manufacturing Company
Statesboro Dil)ision
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt 1st
Church, will meet on
I
February 3,
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Merle Anderson, Pittman Park,
with Mrs. Myrtle Cowart, Mrs. La.
verne Bland. and Mrs. Inez Mc­
Corkle, co·hostesBes.
Ceor,. D. Lanie .. , a nan•• of Stat••boro, h•• ree•••I, h.en named
lecretar, alilll controller of Th. Sharon Her.ld Metal Decor.tin,
Co., of Sharon, P.. Mr. Lallie .. h•• been ...oeia••d .ith the Sharon
Herald ,iaee 1"8 wh•• h•••terM the bUlin rtm.at 0' lh.
concern. H. h•••e"M a. a••i,taD' controller .ine. a,.... a.o.
In the photo abo•• , W. C. McDow.Il, tr.a.u ...r of th. H.rald for 21
,ear., make••o,m. final ent .. i•• in hi. boole. in pa•• iDI th.m OD to
Mr. LaDi.r, who i. the .on of M .... O. M. La.i.r of Sgt•• ltoro.
itullo�tl
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JAN 30 1958
Found: A Rocket Rider
Henry J Stuckhort 49 I ecently wrote Becre
tary of Defense Nell McElroy that he would be
wllhng to be launched into space aboard a rocket
St.uckhart explained that he 'A.A I widower an t
that he was nloue In the world and fell he hHd llt­
lie to lose He evidently felt that U S prestige had
l':Iuflered so serlousl> ftS a result of the launching
of Hursla" Sputniks that It would be good for an
American etttaun to become the first man to travel
aboard a rocket Into outer space
Stuckhart did say that he would hke to ascend
Into outer space In a rocket and then parachute
back to earth Then he suggested he might be
sent aloft In an earth circling euteilite
Assuming that this Is no publtcity Htunt we Jeel
thut the ofrel to be sent aloft In R rocket HI one
springing from it patriotic motive
\\ c like the remark that Stuckhal t rna-de abor t
un earth circling rtdc He told a reporter A trip
lake thlll would be out of thl. world Whnt Stuck
hart seemed to have forgotten was that In the
cve.t he went he would be also-and probably pel
manently-as f ur ns hilS llving days wei e can
cerned
Happy Birthday I
On friday of next week-February 7th-Geol
W. Teachers College Will p.as a milestone In It s
history when It celebrates the fiftieth anniversary
of Its founding Appropriate ceremonies have boon
pl.nned (or the special event with a Convccatton
addreas by Dr Robert M Strozier president of
F lorida State Unlvenuty scheduled for McCroan
AudItorium at the College at 10 30 a m
Invitations have been sent to state and school
offiCial. former faculty members and alumni with
an open invitation to tbe public generally
We talk about and too often take for granted
the tremendous impact that our college has to the
Ide of our com",unlty both economically and cui
turally Both students and faculty numbertn,
nearly a thousand strong patronize our buslneaa e8
tabllshmente OUI banks attend and neaume I espon
slbillty In our churches recreation programs and
community ecuvtuee They arc ft part of our flam
munity
Now it K their birthday and they aru having ft
sort of birthday party ccmmemorattng the event
We are proud ftS a community of our Teacherli
College-proud of It II progresli and proud of It!'!
contribution to the betterment. or our coun y and
section Let s mark this Important date on our cal
endars now and let our interest Bhow by attend
Ing this celebration and sharing with them the pride
of having reached the half century mark in aer
\ ice to education to the young men and women
of Geor,ia and to Statesboro and Bulloch County
In particulal'
The Latch String's Outl
The Latch Strinr ....111 b. on the Outside for
the people of Statesboro and Bulloch County on
Ii "day afternoon Januarr 3lat when the States
bora Dlvilion of Rockwell "anufacturing Company
hold tbeir Open Hou.. in celebration of their
two yean of pro,ress in Statesboro
It la almolt phenomina. and no Ie.. a tribute
I.e> Ih••pl.ndld organbatlonal ability and mlnln&'
prognm of the Rockw.1I Company that It could
within the port lpan of two yean move in and
IoCt up a working force install h.,.vy machinery and
preeilion tool equiRment and to train local (litilen.
to perform the various skiU required in turnina out
the product lin•• t...t proudly bear tho Rockw.1I
emblem
State.boro and Bulloch County was indeed for
lunate on that day two ,.ean ago when RookweU
Manufadurin. Compan, officially betan operation
and joined handa with and became a part. of our
community Toda, within that Ihort two y... In
te ....... 1 they have .dvanced to an employment level
As every school child kno�8 a a child entering the first grade In
one crop economy is a pretty 1968 will be in his prime in 2008
shaky structure and does not us ����o�hr.'4f :��:c�ol��::o��dl::r!Oually lead to four bedrooms four Our present system places empha
baths and t\\ 0 cars in the famlly sis on the teacher who hlache� and
car port The one hono cotton tho resulting product usea the
Carm has been upstaged by the teacher as a crutch lie says the
mechanical genius of man who primary purpose of education
In the process oC becoming machnl should be to help the student be
cal has also learned the lesson come an Independent learner 80
about all the egas In one basket
I
that educaUon never ends for him
t have an Iden minds need dl The thing Yo e usually do Is teach
versifying and rotating as well as him to dislike thiS learning bUill
crops Some of our bralnfli must ness and tstay as far a\\ay from It
look as bleak and worn OM that as he can as soon 8S he can
erod.d farm or ye.t.ryearB I ox I can t do much about tho ob.o THIRTY YEARS AGO Ipeet \\e are atill generating our lete material in courses and text Ipower .... Ith a leftn old mule It books hut J should be able to do Bulloch Ti.... J•• 28 1'2'
:\. man told of his experience Ian totten \\'e get our brains something about one obsolete
I
After a thirty day fast Leland
v.hlle In a sanitarium He felt he tickled Into actual use M08t1y we teacher meaning me I may not Foss i, Klfaln taking food be n
lay at the bottom of a deep well don t ",alit to have to unJeash the be able to understand all of the his fast after his noon mcal.c:n
Way up at the top he could see BtUe grey cells It its so II U('n thlllA"S related to conquering outer Christmas Day for twenty days Now and then in our hves we fael'! (!1reumstances where cOtlrage
thc faint glimmer of n star but easier to acc�pt the status quo apace but r can understand that remained alone Within the taber is a weleome ally It may be in the making of a big decision, in the
he knew that if he closed hiS eyp.1t and .... hnt "e Mec an the pupers and the refugee SCientiSts upon whom naele located neRr the Claxton need to IItrunle back from the effects of a great mialortune What
the hwht would disappear All on teleVision \\e have depended hea\Uy for OUr road at LoWer Lotta Creek bridge :::�t��il;i!�����:ec;!fuell;r::ee a���n:is�h���::le in our ability tonight long at this crisis In his hfe At a meeting in Athens recently Hccomph!'!hments In the field of tint monel of food was soup fro� There are a number of types and degrees of courage but eourhe lay \\ Jth wide open eyes star I had to give my brain a 30 degree nuclear energy came from coun a dish of rutaha tuml s i 1ft d b h if f f lth hu ter d th
Ing staring at the star The slg rotation It creaked and sputtered tries where highest valuell were Rare battle 1:- the B�larpatch :�d .n:;i:ttU:l uJiit'tor: �!ke tl:'!.!deaebtt ciea;er anf:aahade'ress
naflennt part of the stor) an old but finally moved The occasion placed on demonstration of Intel district bet\\een a tame buck on tortUOUI In any l1'eat emereency to depend on raw courace alone
man who knew what the young \\as the Ele\enth Annual Teacher ledunl excellence Instead of foot- the one side and Bill A Brannen can be an unneceaaarily bitter and exhauating experience How muclt
man wali\ suffering sat by the EducaUon Conference and the ball and Sheriff Candidate Joe Tillman better it would be to have the comforting reinforcement of sincere
bed all the long night and held man responsible for the disturb Perhaps Mr Benson In the U S Ion the other deer aUacked Bran and heartfelt faith
his hand ance was Dr John E Ivey Jr, Department of Agriculture could nen and knocked him to the Which reminds us-when "ituations eall for flowers to coovey
We arc 80 finite that often in Vice PreSident of New York Unl give us some pOinters in crop ro ground Tillman ran to his aid your
sincere and heartfelt sentiments JONES THE FLORIST will
our v. eakne8tl we can t grasp the venity
taUon that would apply also to and grabbed the animal from the
provide flowers of exquisite beauty and consummate good taate Wlaat
Infinite The star at the top wasl
Dr Ivey ga\e " powerful t.&llk mind rotation He certainly seems rear the tv.o strug ...led With the
ever the occasion JONES THE FLORIST has the flowers to meet the
the Infinite looking dov.n in pity One of the things he said that
to be good at creating a surplus ......:..:." --'-_ne_._d_._0_f_t_h._d_ay::......._P_;h;,,:0.:;n.;,• .:P.:O:_:4.:2:,:0.;,1:.2:.... _
on a oor soul but the one clas Iitarted my brain to rotating \\a8
of "hlch we have anything but
In U:'e hand \\as a friend P It IS frightening to observe the as far as education Is concernedg speed v.,th which textbooks O( course he might recommendWe poor hUmans need earthly courses and teachers become ob!'!o that we plow all the extra children
friends t When J see some poor lete He also say" Our pre,ent underwandering soul going he knows educ_tlo..t system is not only
-----------­
not "here I know he needs t\\O crammed \\Ith instruction irrelev
friendB an earthly one and a ant to the mission of education
Heavenly one When a poor but as presently opel'Olted it iswretch gets down in the mire of seriously Buffering from the dis- ------;-;,T,;;;;cio'wm..,--­sin only the grasp of another hand ease of cultural lag
can pull him out Haven t you Along thia same line Dr lYey
seen him get a kick instead of points out that a \ cry high per-
a lift'
centage of our present curriculum
God. let me ¥ aware content and teaching Is Irrelevant ""'=+='���==�E�=
Let me not stumble down the or out of date To emphasize this
ways point h�u8ed the s_�_t_._m_e_n_t_t_ha_t _
Just getting somehow through
the day
Not even groping for another
"'nd
of 330 with an annual payroll in excess of a milhan
dollars An additional quarter of a million dollars
is spent locally for the purchase of supplies The
." 000 000 plant repreaentft a per capita invest­
m.nt of U6 000 per .mploye.
An Op.n Hou•• la ..h.dul.d from I 00 P M
10 8 00 P M on Frldl" compl.t. with guld.d toun
and a birthday cake for the occasion A blanket
Invitation has b.en wu.d to Stat••boro and Bul
loeh County for aU who will to I come and visit
with·uI."
We salute thia fine company that has su quiek
Iy become an Intecral part of the Statesboro com
munlty and we comm.nd this opportunity I.e> vlalt
tho plant to you Not only will you b. Impr....d
with the marnltud. of tho op.ration but tho n.xt
time you see a product that bean the Rockwell em
blem you wUl have a new Senft8 of pride in knowing
that Bulloch County and Bunoch counllan. are a
part of the Rockwell family and Bhar.d In Ita pro
duction
real soh 8S in a hard .hell of de
comm and formality We hang out
• Sign readinS' I Keep your dis
taDc.
We kno\\ there I. a difference
a vallt one between triendfthlp
... and Intlmaey The latter often
breeds contempt It priea Into
our ROuls not from a feeling of
lov. but throu� Idl. curiosity
Intimacy demands constant aaaoc
lan t it a Pity that we remem lation .. hereas friendship says
ber only a amall part of what we Can me when you need me I
read! Maybe that 8 the smart way That s the secret our need tor
the brain .... of protecting llaoif a frl.nd
JUst refusing to be onrloaded An ex alcoholiC! said to me years
Our stomachs have no _yeo 8 ago Onco In my life for a per
I read Bometlme 80mewhere lod of yean the only friend I had
about a great man who when in the ",ide world was my wife
asked the reaRon for his succeaa III never forget.
said I Md a fnend There Yo auld be fev. er divorces
IJtUe and lonely under the If marriage could be built on
Eve.. lng Star each one of us friendship as \\ ell as phy&lcal at
walk:a through hfe 8earehlng traction
for a friend Emerson call, a Isn t that a great commentary
'nend the maaterpiece of na on a wife' Many a poor wretch
ture. haa been saved becaUle his wife
JUit think about the simplicity stood by him In sickne.. and 1ft
of tlt.ose four one syUable Anglo-- health in joy and in aorrow and
SaJron \\ord. I had a frtend beUe\:ed in him As long .. lome
The man who uttered the one bellves In us we can believe
worda had ROmeone who loved in ounelvee can see hope Uke a
"1m. despite hill fautta who was Bhlning star in the darkneaa
tender \\ Ith him because of his A nightmare that I sometimes
Virtues who w., patient With him ha\ e Is that of being lost in a
when he failed In hiS attempts at terrible cave huned by the d ..nse
"erfectlon He had a penon with darkne1ls aU about me In the dis
whom he could be sincere one to tence I ean see a dim light and
whom he could open his heart II know I can find my way outMOlt of us eraile ounelv. our JUlt follow the 1I1ht
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
., ....4••r.....
1 HAD A FRIEND
.oB CONIIDIRE Nat,onal Sports Chairman for the Twentieth
AnnlV.rslry March of Dim•• In Janulry hal appealed 10 .porta
editoR Iportaea.ter. athl"Uc directors and promoters for their
help to raise funds for the care and rehabilitation of the thouuncb
or victims or Infantile paralysiS All local campailn dlrecton art
urled to assist the !lportl world an th. coman. drive
:::::::::::: :: 11m: 1I1111::::::::::::m:::m::: ::-
Minds Need Rotating As
Wen As Crops
Lo-Ll•••
(ou••ld.....m.)
gl"••8 .,era.n.
more ,,1.lbllll,1
HI·LII••
(.n lour b_m.)
Ino,.•••
llIumln.llon b,
110 p.ra.nll
ReduO. gl.,.
lor gr••••r nigh'
drl"lng ••,." I
You can be ,",e - If you use bank checks Each
cbeck you draw comes back 10 you, when paid as
an automallc, vahd recelpl And that s Just one
of Ihe advanlages of haVing a checkmg accounl
COME IN FIND OUT ABOUT ALL THE OTHER
ADVANTAGES OPEN!!!!! ACCOUNT WITH USI
as Taylor and Oak Park as h e
residence The car pused entirely
over Mrs Groour S body
lH'Half·Pints,��9 BY CITY IJAIRYCO
We've never studied as­
tronomy but we can see
a world of health for
you If you follow the Imilky way Our milk IS
always rich 10 flavor to
meet your favor
:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::u
••
C�__ COelPASHURIZEO HOMOG(NIHU MILK& ICE CREAM ·TRY YOUR lOCAL GROCER"OR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 41211
BACKWARD
LO OK .••
FIFTY YE ,\RS AGO
8 ..Uech Tim•• an a. ltol
In last SatUtday s election a I
the question of creating the offIce
of city recorder tho vote was 72
for and M9 against the office \\ Il!\
thereby created
postmaster 0 B Rledon hns re
oeived from Senator A S Cluy
an mqulry as to the needs of 1I.
new postofflce building and n e
!�Or�e:o t:o�tP:;��b��t;10� ;O;tI ui
Dr A. M Soule of the Stute
College of A.grlculture writes thut
n special train \\ ith nn education
81 exhibit \\ III arrive tn Statesbo 0
nt 2 0 clock on the afternoon o[
Februnry 28th and \\ ill I en II
here for a half hour
In Valdosta a thermometer ex:
ploded In the face of Hugh Flem
Ieter clerk In a drug store and
nearly caused the lo"s of an eye IL
\\ a911 t hot weather the youngster
just appl cd a match to see how
high the thermometer would go
and the ulchohol exploded
Ho••nI a••hl•• , ••• ,.••r ••• Ion .f
Mr a.tI Mr. Jh......1••• Sta'.INFo
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
M.... Your Appoi......t Earl,.-E••a.ln. Appal.tm••t.
If DealrN
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUlto., aw••r.()perator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TEN YEARS AGO I buck t,lI thc) dragged him to the
I gate w hereupon they dodged
out
Bulloch Tim., Jan 29 1941 or danger and closed the gate be
The JUly tl"ying Dewey Collins I hl��c�:��ve"ts Thuisdu) even ngin supertcr court yesterday on the MISts Alrnarltn Booth co phn entcharge of slaymg Holcombe Burn cd Miss Katherine Orl of Dublinsed uged recluse near the Bryan the attracth e guest of MISS DoroCounty line retur ned a verdict of th Brannen \\ Ith a bridge partyguilty with recommendation of y
hfe lruprtscnment At the moment FORTY YEAR" ;\GOof thiS \\rltmg 10 0 clock Thura ....
dB) morning the Jury IS being se Bulloeh Tim., J.n 31 '918
lucted to try Coy Collins a cousin MISS F. thel Ptlltchell IS slo \ Iy
or the convicted man on trial to
recovering from a sever e attack
::; as an acceS80ry to the mur of tomaine poisoning lust Satur
10 �:ec�,��:���e:r �::::I:, ��·f�,: :ia�,��;!f,IC:ld·:�U::I::ro:·�::tmmediute eeenon of the state
111 d MI M Chartie Rilles Ilving on
vas organized last Thursday night rnst Mum Street nurrowly eeby a body representing the com cuped death when struck downmunitles of Claxton Octllns Cobb Suturdey afternoon by a car drtvtown and Pulaski The ne .... league en by W }.{ Sharpe in Iront orUI now composed of four teams the Hines homebut \\ auld hke to expand until It Will 1 ovett und hle \\ Ire 81 e III
IS at least an eight team league 'HII nwalth g ttlal upon charge ofSocial eventa l\In; Fnte Deal steRhn� Hn automobile from 0 Rentertained at her lovely countl y WatelH on Lhe Blooklet highwayhome on Wednesda) January 'Jl four miles from Statesbolo last
With II mlscellaneou� !lho\\ el hon Sunday night negroes were
orinI' her niece Mr.. J N Lee the caught \\ hen they tried to sell theformer Miss Bonme Deal
car m Claxton Tuesday fOI $160
Mrs 0 R Groover and daul!h REASONABLY PRICED
TWENTY YEARS AGO ter MI" Annie, nlrro"ly escaped MODEL LAUNDRY.
death last Satulday Rfternoon
••)loch Tim., Ja. 27 1131
.... hen struck down on the street In DRY CLEANING
EpidemiC of rabies throughout I
front of tho Simmons store by an
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Bulloch county animals examIned �.;ut;o;m;o;b;II;I.;t;";h;o;;p;;ve;;h;'B;;n;.;m;.;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;�4 I,roven to ha\e lables 4 persons bitten 4 and persons under
treatment 4
R W Akins \\as added to the
Statesboro police force having
been given the place made vacant
by the recent death of Policeman
Ruru. Brady
Brady. D....rtm.nt Sl.e>re I.e>
open Saturday new institution ex
tends invitation to friends through
out the enUre section full page
announcement several 1 a r g e
spaces ot welcome from whole�ale
distributor..
Sodal events Mr and Mrs 1\1 \
M RUBhlng ent.rtalned at their THAYER MONUMENT CO.home Thursda) e\enlng the War
noel, .chool faculty members and •• W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATEl.oao, QA.
trustees "ith their "Ives -Mrs ��������;;;���������������Glenn Jennings entertamed withthree tables of bridge Thursday
e\enlng at her home on Sa\annah
Avenue
Give That CoHon Rug­
Bed......ad a Now Look
w. ,a••,•••, c.'_
A new year
1958 IS here
Looking b a e k
over the year
1957 I can
potnt with prtde
nt some of
our accomplish
menta In SOil
and water con
servetaon My
greatest nmbl
tion w hen I came to Bulloch Coun
ty In Jenuat Y 1962 was to see not
only mere soil and .... ater censer
vntien measures applied on the
land but better quality III the
practices which were applied In
fact I have stressed getting better
quality at the expense of greater
quantit):
Last year 88\\ a partial reense
uon or my ambition It w as 8 year
of decreased number or ponds
built In the county but quality
ccnste ucttcn to those that wet e
built
Planting permanent pnstures
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
WORTHILY,
\1
)
1\1ay we show you surges
tlons for a Monument that
will serve to memorialize
your departed oDe--ade
qultel,! In b.aut" dig
�
nlty In durability, any Mon
ument we erect at ANY
prlc. will satisfy compl.te
Iy
By M", John Pkul Jone. and J,hn F
'HOPE IS THE BETTER HALF OF COURAGE
.9nt1JllJlll!£
Gulf Life �fJ/II{
Exemptions
Listed For
Veterans
Weekly Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 1,00 OCLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,.ou or • 10....41 ODe ha••u .Ieo
hoi problem '01& ar. In.lt." to a.
dr••• ,our inqulrlft to
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
el ans need not count us Income
oily pnYll1ents they h \\ e I ccelVed
florn the Vetelun!'! Adnllftlstra
tlon Such pnyments Dl e tnx fl ee
nccOi ding to Pete Wheelol Dll ec
tal Stnte Dellllitment of Vetelans
SClvlce
Want to be sure of a
home for your family?
Look
In.o
o�:.,.ADAPT.A· PLAN
FIts your changing Family protectIon needs
I ak. Gulf Life. Special Mortgage Cancella
tlon Plan for example With It your Wife and
children need never move away from old
fn.nd. and playmate. If you are 28 for In
stance you can protect your famtiy s home
for as httl. a. 40. monthly for each $1 000
But when you no longer need mortgage pro
techon th.n what? ThankB to Gulf L,f. s
Adapt A Plan you can then ad.pt th.t pohc)
to other needs sueh 8S your own retirement
Income
You see Gulf Life s Adapt A Plan .. a plU!l
valu. With any Gulf Life pohcy you buy -
a bUilt In bonus that wlil benefit you no
matter what your protection needs are Ask
your Gulf L,fe Representative about It!
Adapt A Plan IS another ....... more and more
people say Gulf Life that s MY Company'
'Ordlnary dry dunl.'
ofcen roh. d.lnly ..00.
.nd .,oul hke I.MICI of
much or ahe r ch.rm Our �"N"_' Dr,
C/r. INK le.lures son SF. I • Kns.
I un.1 new finlSl which I.:«rs ahnc:
It HI), r.br ct •• lof.and .usnou' at 'hc
da)' )( II baUlCh' .hc," I.., ut an\l."
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou,. Square
PHONE .. 3234
,
STATESBORO, GA
NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE
HAS WHAT'S IN THIS PACKAGE!
Irs one of Chevrolers dollar-stretching Delrays!
PRIMIT'V. _APTIIT
Lane, 8tllton-Elder Howard Cox
pRAtor Preaching IMIrvlcee every Jtec
r�: �:�f�eur�h 8Rn�nc1ala��rj!ili ::r��.
ro rth Sundny 11 Hi Dible elu4), each
Sund �)' morning I 10 00 prAyer meet
Inl( each FrIda)' a t II
8tat,,'boro-Ellcr r no, Bcott pu
tor S 8 10 Hi morn In .. wor.hlp at
The handsome Delrays are the lowest priced of all the low.priced Chevrolets. And
they're full.size Chevrolets-wider, lower and nine lively inches longer, In size, in
style, in fine details and construclion, no other car priced so low gives you so mu�h I
1'HIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Cenlra! Georgia Gas Co
0,,111 !raJlcltlsed C/,eDrolet dealer.
WHERE THE CROWDI 00
PRESCRIPTION 8P.CIALIITe
State.boro Oa
Dt·TRf8UTOR
STAALAND DAIRV PRODUCT.
State,boro o.
DISTRIBUTORS - 8htuboro Ga
GULF OIL PRODUCT.
Bulloch County
Bank
When you re thInkIng about buy
Ing a car because of Its extra low
price there are t"o thIngs It pays
to watch for First be sure you
get full measure when It comes to
s,u Don t seule for a cut down
bargaIn model Second be sure
you get ,II the eqUipment and
convemences that you d normally
expect to be standard In a car
Chevrolet s Delray models are
Ihe lowest priced In the hne But
they re full SIle Chevrolels-and
Ihey re eqUipped to do you proud
NothIng else near the price has
what s In tlus package See and
drive thIS big beauty soon at your
Chevrolci dealer s I
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCT8
I Statll.boro Ga
w. H. ROCKE1T, Suporlntondont,
Sea 1.land Bank Bldg., Box 600. Statesboro, Ga.
54 Ea.t M,ln Street
8lat"oro a.
Hagan Gulf Service Stahon Thackston Equipment Co
J W Hagan
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
245 North MaIn Btr,el-.tate.boro o.
U 8 '0 We" - StatetbOro Qa
d18play II", famous trademark BullMh County Bank
Sea Island Bank '."VIC. WITH A OMILa"
M,mb,r Federal Dep••1t
Cor,.,atlen
ItatQbortl o.
W. T Clark
o
MfO.WAIDSee !lour local authorized CheVTolet dealer for qUfck appratsal- prompt deltvery I WI :.�
o
� � �..............................
H60c
THE HOM. 0'­
SAFETY-COUR1i••y-....VIC.
Membtlr Feet.ral DepO"t In,urlne.
0.,...".,.
prl&e winners being MNI J F Up
church Mrs Eilts DeLoach Mra
C P Claxton Mrs Henry Lanier
and Mr. 0 M Lanier
Guests on this oceaalon "ere Mrs J L Durden of Savannah
Mra C P Claxton Mrs Ellis De i. spending sometime here a9 the
Loach Mn W E Helmly Mrs guest of her etetee, Mrs Arnold
LUNCHEON HONOREES by Mias Helen Thackston and ��:ryC La;le�tft��r� �c;.:rg�u�t�� I A�;;S°�lfred Dorman and Mrs
Mrs Henry Elhs \\811 hostess on Linda Lee Haney ftohtchell Mrs J F Upchurch nnd
Dan Lester spent Tuellday night
last Saturday at a lovely three Many (rlenda of the honoree ut- Mrs 0 At I unter
•• guests o( Mr and MIS Paul
course luncheon at her home on tended this I�vell �. They had two visitors Mn Ber
Sauve In Millen and attended the
Kennedy Avenue Honor guesta lie Shruptrmc of Sylvania and AntHlue
Show in Augusta Wed
"ere MISS Etta Ann Akms bride LUNCHEON HOSTESS MIS Sara Rntcliff and the hostess neaday
elect of Januor) 26th ond Mrs Thursday Mrs Frank Olher was remembered them with uttracuve
&lIs Bob Fisher of Vicksburg
Shnw the former MISS Lucy Mel charmmg hostess at her home on occasional curds
Mias III the guest of her parents
ton a recent bride Throughout Grady Street when she entertain
Mr and Mrs R M !\feeroan at
the home spi-mg "as everywhere ed at a buffet luncheon In the ELVEN AND ONE
CLUB thelr Ml burban home
evidenced In level, decorations of h\lOg loom "ere bowls of [lower MII�8 Ruby I ee Jones was MI und
�l1s C P Olhff
flo vermg qumce And camel has IIlg qumce and narciSSI depIcting tes.', Tlnlrllday evenmg to the
Sr have letulned from Pensacola
The dmmg table o\erlald With sprmg On the dining table over Eleven and One flrldge Club at
Florida \\here they spent se\eral
n beautl(ul cut \\olk cloth \\as laid ",th It handsome cut "ork hel Donuldson Street home Flo\\' dan
as the guests of their son ond
centered by II slher bo d of "h,te cloth \\as a center piece o( flow CIS ,""ele m shades of pmk and daughter
Mr and MIS George
f10\\CIIIISt' qumre lind cnmelhas crlng qult1ce and narCIlUI/ 10 R low I" hlte nnd raspbcrl y pIC co((ec
Olliff
flanked by candelnbro \\lth "hltel:uhel bo,,' flanked by candle and toasted nuts "ere served Mrs
Annabelle Grimes has re
burnmg calldIes Friend In\ It�d I
holders "Ith candles In matching
I
High score Wlnnel was MISS tUI ned from Atlanta \\ herc she
\\cre the honoree MISS AkinS :,hade as the centerpiece Flam Helen Duncan who recelvlHt a He�l�te�ll��n�:�ceSt�� el�It:Y���e�� attended the china show
and M� Shft\\ MISS Irene Kmg thiS table the guests "erc served Clystul bowl MIS Pelcy Ih 1 C� of thclr daughtel Martha Anne
Mr and Mn Ernest Blannen
en MIS Jesse \k liS Mrs Homer I de)lcloul'I chicken ala king little \\on the low prize n Ilotted plant Neville to Robert James Reynolds
Jr ",Ith their little doughtel
Melton Mrs Ra) MltC'ht"ll of Sa \\hltc pcns candled s\\ect. potu MISS SalR Hall And Mr's Otis
WAt.
son of Mr nnd Mrs John Peter
Deborah have retllmed to Eaton
'\annah nnd MIS3 Nonc) Elhs I toes Ileach plcklell hors d
oeuvres erK unch \\ere gl\en cut pllZCS to Hcynolds ot Gnlnes\llle Ga A
ton aner a Vllllt \l,Jth hIS palents
Thc lonorees \\ere presented
I
nnd a congealed salad III K'l"een Mrs Wuter" a Revlon Love Pilt I dd I d h i Air and
Mrs Elnest Brannen Jr
blnnkets by their hostess
Tables \\ere set up In JanIe Lees and to 1\1ISK Hull Hevlon Hnncl n�l��I��eCh�nr��t'nn��t��b�r:FI'Bt Air Rnd MIS Walter Sewell of
• • •
recently completed fRllllly loom Lotion Miss NeVille Icceived an A B �;,�nrna:nd \��: ����eln�l:nudests
LUNCHEON HOSTESS �\�:�I e8�:((�:m,:a�nl;I��:e�el:!otw�l:e Other playel8 \\crc Mrs
n I degl ce In chenllstry from WeKley 1\llss Linda Bean 01 rl\ ed Sun
Fnday Mrs Ernest Cannon had passed llnd a dessert of pound �:�eml�� :11���hK·���s�e�:��yM�� an College where she "as elected day flom Flortda State UOIverslty
ItS her luncheon guests at Mrs I cake len Miss Zula Gammage MI1I Bill �h�e�:�eSg�)e��:���I�:�t8e;:::c�an whele she,"" III spend two weeks
Br)ants KIt\; en MISS Ettn
AnJ11
Hel IIlvlted guests \\elC MI'S Brannen MI8M Helen Blllnnellltnd \\Ith
her parents MI nnd 1\fls
Akins ,hose Illlllilltge \\85 an E N Blo\\n Mrs Thad MOlrls !\Irs Stothliid Delli
lion find Senate She IS employed Geolge BeRn
�;:;�:':'eJ�'���;�:'� M��' ;:����� �,I::,y ����::y AMrKnr�no� B��J BRIDE ELECT FETED t,�ti.'� D�e����!�t
of MedICIne Rt
th�\�I:k:�'SWI�h �:hTe:�� S�;;st
Banks ,Ie) Mrs Willis Cobb of Pille To)!s !\IIMK Etta Ann Akrns from Blo\\n UII1\elslty to P.OYI H.rl)
Teets III So\annnh nnd ut
• • •
INC MIS Inman Foy SI MIS Illecl of InnunlY �6th WIUJ honol dencc H I With a B S Deglee
tended the Jones Kennedy \\ed
RECENT BRIDE HONORED C B Mathe\\s Mrs HallY Snuth led \\Ith n luncheon lit Hodges
PIU
In lIIochullIcal engtneellng He
ding lit Woodlllwn Baptist Ohulch
I\II'S II H Olll(f Jr MIS T L I
Mrs leRoy Co\\art Mrs Joe Till ty 1I0ulie on Sunday nfternoon sClved liS vice plClJldcnt ot lamb
Moole " nnd 1\lIs H I Banks llIun MIS Eugene DeLoach �hs
IJanliury
19th by Mrs Althulldu Chi Alph" Fraterntty und \\as PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLE
"CI e hOHtcllses lit I lovely mlsccl F W Darby MIS Frank Sim Brllntwn !\Irs Ru(us Blllnnen
nnd
I
n member of the Amellcan Society I
TO MEET FEBRUARY 3rd
Illneolisshovcl tel on JUlunry 11 111011$ 1\IIS J B A\Cllttand MIS MIMS Beverl) BlnnnclI (f Mechanlcnl El\glnecr� He IS The Stntesbolo Pllmltiye Bap
when the, hOIlOI ed n ccent bndll Dan 1 estel The lunchllon tnble
\US loveb C 11Jlloyed by 'ork COl pOI atlon tlst Circle Will meet Monday af
Mrs HenlY Holland Lhe fOllller ceJ1LCled \\Ith a IlInk slltln 11111 sub!udmry of Borg Wmner Corp Iternoon
Feblunry 3 at 3300 clock
IlIss PntrlCIH Thuck8ton The Lea TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB brella frumc holding un ullange olntlon in the chlilch nnnex Hostesses
'\US nt the hon c of MIS Olll(f 111 MIS Olin Smith deltghtfully en ment oC Jllnk calnlltlons nnd snop Will be Mrs I estCi Mikell and ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
neglste whlcl \\IIS benlltlfllll� tCltlllned the mcmbers of tilll dlugons Dnmty httlc pmk Ince 1\hs Norton Bensley 11••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidecorated Pl1Ik !mll)!dlngons lind Tuesday Bridge Club Illdoy lit u IUlln�ol fnvors \\elC nt each plnce NO TRUMP CLUB ------------------plllntels of gleenlll) "(lIe uSlld 111 fOUl coulse luncheon ot Mrs luncheon guests "cle MI8s Etlu !\lUi Gene OUlI> was hostess to ASSIGNED TO GERMANY
the hYing room On the muntel Blyunt s Kitchell CelltermA' the Ann Akins Mrs Jesse
Ak1l1s Miss hel club and othel hlends last Pllvates Dean B Youmans nnd
we.e t"O al rangements of pink long tnble wns a milk glass bo" I JaOl!:l Miller Miss Jrwel Hili t 1\11 S 11
hili sdoy nfternoon ut her home Geolge 0 Frankl," III of Metter
and 10SC snapdrngolls III Illk glass filled with I Ink pel(ectlon CltllIlll Aldrich Cox Miss Calolyn Halt on Pille DlIye \\hele she used GeOl�tn lecently were aSSigned to
vase� On the burret. \\(lle t'""O lias Mrs Thonas Simmons and Mtsll:ul1elhos nnd dlted artangcmcnts the 8th In(antlY Division In Ger
three branched cRndelabla cen Oue8t8 \\Ille MIS C P Olliff Jack Bowen lJIhe honoree WOK pre m decolating Heavenly hash many
tered by " crystul bowl of \\hit.e SI Mrs H P Jones SI !\Irs sentcd u bowl In her breukfust
I
choese wafers t.oasted nuts ond
gladioli Yellow chlYKanth�llIums Althur TUlnel MIA Alfled 001 chinn coffee was sened For \I"itors
were used m the den mun MrK HOI ace SmIth 1\11"K f. hlt,:h Mill F C Palkel \\as glyen
MI"8 T L Mooll! met the J.,:lleKts L Barnes Mrs GeorK'e flean Mil'
FAMILY LUNCHEON II !:let of bath to\\els MIS Don
and mtrodueed them to the re C B Mat.he�s Mrs Flank (,Iimes
The magic word Falnlly One Hackett ",th club high also Ie
celvlllg hne composed of Mrs 01 Mrs Harry Smith and Mrs Dnn
of thu most le\eallng words In the Icehed bath 1o"els floaUn"" went
bff the honoree MI'B Holland Lerter English lallguage III the
\\ ord I to Mill Ernest Cannon plastic
Mrs DeWitt Thackst.on mothlll ot falmly It denotes Mtrength IPlace
mats Rnd finger Up towels
the bride 1\11" Chullie HoilAnd NOVELTY CLUB pencil
Ilnd hallPinesK nil Ilt the 101 out "erll won by Mrs Thomas
the Croom s mothcl Rnd MIS F D The Illembeu of the No\olty
8umc time It eonve)s a wallll Renfrow Other Illayers were Mrs
Thackston the bride" grnnd Club milt on last Wednesdoy arter teeling
of security which ill only Iinman Foy Jl MI'8 H P Jones
mother Mrs HIlton Blinks direct. noon at t.he home of Mrs H M to be tound
around the table or III Jr 1\lIs Bill Keith Mrs Josh
ed to the dining loom \\ hel e MrM Tecta on Oak Stl eet \\ hich \\ as the con,(lneR
ot one K 0\\ n home II unlel Mrs Zack Smith Mrs Gus
Joe lombard mlnKlcd with the attulcthely decolatlld With Ilotted
Mrs F. C Olivel wnK hosteMs at SOlllm MIS I e\\18 Hook 1\l1s
gues\;M NapklnK wele pnssed by plont" nnd nalcisKI ThIS \\US
It family luncheon Thursday at hm Ed Olliff !\tIS J P nedding 1.lls
Mehssu Olhff and Geunny Du thch (hst meetmK o( thll Ne\\ lovely
nll\\ (,eorgmn ColonlRl I BlonUey JohnMon Ir Mrs Joe
Bo&e ft61Ved m'"t� Ida Jane Nov Yelll and MIR 0 M IUIlIel �avc
home on Collelle Boulevurd Hel RobClL Tillman nnd Miss Maxann
Ille Judy I aOler Pnul. Bank" and andrjtllreilliinil I"sloly o( the club gueMt.R
wele 1\11 und 1\l1s , 0 Foy MI8 A S Buldw n cnlled fOI
Cynthia Akllls IISHlsted III HervJng dating bnclrl: cl,:!ht HillS Sho 1011(1 JohnKton
MIH 1I \V Pate 1\11 leflCl�htnentR
chIcken :mInd IUllld\\IChes Ohell) 11 buol tlful poem IlCltllllllng to the
un I MIS Geol�e Johnston und
))Ic topped "Ith "hll,pcd Clellm N(m '\ CUI untltllld Smiles
I
fUl1l1ly 1\11 nnd MrH Cl)d 1\flt.
.nd co(fcll MIS HolJlwn DuBoMe The hOHtesa Ho.\ed dellcloliM enell ulld IItlle Mias
Anno Dekle
dlr�cted to thc gift 1001 I IJI eSld open fneed HUfHh\ Ichell Ilound lohnl!ton
tofnnt dnughtet o( Sgt
ed ovel bv I\1IS I ouh� Homuno cuke toppe I "It! \\llIpped CICIlIl nnd MIS Joe Putc
Johnston
Mrs Jyy AndelSon \\IIK In the den lind Chell1eK lind coffee GUiles The tnble
""M 100ely \\Ith n
all the guests ,\ 01 U lea\ 1IlJ.! Thc II d contests deJllcLll1J,t eyents of
center )!Iece of clIlllelhus 111
bride 8 book was kepL altel nately the No" '\ CIII \\ el e en)oyud \\ Ith oblonJ: C!lt g�ass. bo�\ I
$14.95
L;��.t
o..p blou.lng over a
.IIm, llim, fully lined
.klrt • fashIon's newest
.ilhouette Overblouse
has pleated back and
corded bow In woven
IIlkllke houndstooth
cotton Blue, coral, Ian
S,zes 51015
enl1 y
SHOP HENRY'S FIRS,
SOCIAL BRIEFS S. E. Bulloch H. S.
F. H. A. Meeting
R
·
t N I
BULLOCH TIMES
egis er ews Th••04.y, J•• 30 I�" Fo..
MRS EURIE RIGGS
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 431"
Lan.... • Hunter
Funeral H.....
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 3188
Owned and 9perated By!\II IIl1d 1\IIS Hnn \ Smith spent
Ise\cIRI tiny!! lust \\Cck In Atlantawhm c they nttended the chltlo nndCI YMtal sho" AIr and Mrs Allen R Lanierand Flnncis B Hunter
IdrHmed
SELECTED CHEER LEADER
'MISS BOllllle Puge Woodcock
daughtel o( 1\11 lind 1\IJK WII
burn Woodcook \\ ho nttends
Stint/Old Hnll 111 DOl1\IlIc Vn
was sclected liS one of SIll: cheer
leudclK (01 Stlatfold Hnll She I�
Il membel of the Cholnl Club IIlso
Il membel of the Blnzer Club ThIS
I� nn hanOI 01 galllzutlon \\ hosc
I membels Ille chosen by n loqul1lld
numbel of schoillstic nthletlc und
school SCI vIce 110l1llN Its membel s
01 e prIVileged to \\ elll the Stl Itt
(OHt CI e�t on the blue offlcml
blnzcl
I po"d 10' Cl ,..hio" ad
JIMPS H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 22nd
The I1mll" Home DelllonsllULIOIl
Club met Wednesdny JUIlIUIY 22
lit :i aD I) m lit the Home Demon
stultlon Kitchen on 301 nOlth
1\118 nllfus lOI1lCl ncwh Ie
electlld pi eSlClent p�sl(led OVCl
the busl1less rncetlllg Ne II Ideus
and suggestIons for the new ycm
wei e JlI csented to Ule club mem
bOIS Mrs Gelll f,t'nve un IDtel
estinJt dcmonstlRtlon on the milk
IIlg Ulllt decol utlons of pltl t)
cookIes
MIS Sum ThlgJlen H 0 IIgent
fOi Bulloch Oounty led 111 the 111
stalliltion of of(IceIS fOI the com
mg yeul
The hostesses wei e Mrs Ruby
MeCot kle lind Mrs CnthCll1lc
Dixon 1Jf¥f!:l]-OVER
the new RltliaelliJJ'1l ®
(y�.�"
Read the ClafUlltled Ads
,
Here _ the If", and onll/ ela.t.C' bra that _ IirM
where a bra .hould be firm /
On.loolc I You see a light f mtustlc clnstlc bra It II
fleXible as you are - breathes as )OU breathe It s
cut criss cross under the arms Jr.ac}JtJ Its Just
bought shape feel. like next to nothmg on '
Another loolcl You see the cups nrc fnslnoned ot
Silky cotton broadcloth cBcular st tcl ed to mould
and hold you ns you d expect !)nly from the finest
embrOidered cup bras! And there s bloadcloth be
tween the cups for separation bloadcloth straps
for superior support I
A. B C cups $395
I
5'
There is always a pOint to our
p.ragraphs, even 1f it IS the pe
rlod 8 t the end of the sentence
MYMOND
Speci.1 A•••I
Prudential
In.uranc. Co.
LN.,
Ho.pltallzatlon,
Slckn••• a Accident
BROOKLET GA
PHONE VICTOR 2 2172
POSS
YOUI Wishes nle (ollowcd III e\elY detnll to plan U memollal10r
yOl I loved one thnt Will be I umembel ed RS 0 perfect tllbllte
PITTMAN PARK MEN S CLUB
TO MEET SUNDAY MORNING
The Men s Club of the Pittman
Pnrk MethodIst Church will meet
on Sunday morning FebltlRl y 2 at
8 00 u III lit the College Grill EI
de) T Roc Scott \Ii 111 be the
w. ca. d,••n, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANING
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
We IU1\c eXl.l1umed the h II IIH;C shcets of 'he Cuy of St tlesboro Ceorgm ns of
November 15 1957 II1d th( related statcments of rCU!IlllC nnd cxpendltures for the
yeal then ended Our exntnltlntlon wus mude III at« orduncc "Ith generally accepted
lUdltlllg sl mdnrels nncl nccoldlllgly IIwluded slIuh lests of Ihe nccollntmg lccorrls
mel sllch othtir lllldillng pi 01 cdurcc; 115 "e consulcrcd IIcccssllry III the UlrOUlllslllllt es
III OUI OP"IIOI1 Ihe blllllcc 1;hcets lind relntcd stltemellts of .c\cnuc And c:\:
pClldltules plesellt fUIII) the POSItion of Ihc City of Stutsbolo Ceolglll as of No
\f'mhcr 15 1957 und 1110 l(!Sulls of Its OllCllIlllli for 11m YCI.It thlell elided III conform
It� \\Ith genel illy llcc.:cptccl 1It.:l:OUlltlllg IHIIH Iples applrecl 011 I brl�IS conr;;lstcnt
\\ IIh thlll of the IHCl:ccd1l1o ,elll
ItlVIN MAZO
lilY OF SnlESBOIlO GEOIlGIA
CONDENSED 51 I rEMENr OF REVI NUE INO EXPENDITURES
1011 rflE F I C IL YEIIR E NOE D NOVEMBEIl b 1907
.........................................................................515995727
9,016911
960403
2610831
1239 I,
17 107110
122500
1001000
11700
$32268631
I 7110 89
300000
?0999 98
3 19� 00
1596291
829793704
S21719 �O
STATESBORO GA
ill
The S E Bulloch FHA chap
ter met January 23 In the home
making depnrtment of the high
school Carlyle Lanier presided
over the business meetinll', intro
ducrng a vrey special guest MilUl
Gladys Gilbert a teacher trainer
nt G S C W In Milledgeville
She then presented MIs8 Mae Pat
ton and Miss DOf1s Williams who
are the atudenta teechera of
homemaking this quarter They
nrc nlao (rom G S C W A most
insplrmg devotionnl was given by
AlII�s Judy NeSmith nnd a p'ayel
by MISS Janet Barnwell �l1sse"
Dorothy Lo\\e G1I1I1) I ee lind
Snndla Nestnlth j.t I\e the lequlIEr­
ments of getting tI e dlffel cut
FHA deglees
A film wus !<Iol 0\\ II 10 the gloUI)
en color by 1\lIss \\ III nllls n stu
dent tellchel (10m G sew
MISS JAne BrugHI SOIlJ,t lelldel
led the S'IOUP 11 8e\el,,1 songs and
gameR
Col and Mrs B A Daughtry
of Athens were week end g1.l8s18
of MI'S C C Daughtry
Mr and Mrs Loyd Waters MI88
Kathy Waters and Mrs G T Me IClain were luncheon guests of P,h
and 1\l1s J E Heath of Aiken S IC on Sunday1\11 und Mrs E I\f Kennedy of
Savannah VISited Mr and Mrs J I
W Hollnnd durmg the week end I
1\lIs Eubie Ihggs Visited friends Iin Savnnnuh on WednesdayAI,s C C Daughtly Ifhopped In
SII\lllllllh on Sutillday I
COMPLETES TRAINING
I(cluld S Holland SOli of MII lid MIS Joe Hollar d Rt 4tlltcsbolO gladuated (rom Ie
4.11 lilt tllullIng Jan 17 at the Na I,"1 Tllllning Center Slin Diego
( nllf
GIYe That Cotton Rug­
B.d.pread a N.w Look
II \NCOCK MAZO & CO
CertifIed Pubhc Accountants
110 East Bay Street
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
IUOI roll 5 CE II IIFICA rE
10 Ihe Mayol md CII) COIIIICII
Slutcsbolo Georglu
Itcspcclfully sllbnlltlC{1
�1\lIIlIlUh Ceolgll
J IIIIIDry 21 195R
HEVENUE
10TAI REVENUE .
EXPENDI rURES
EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER F"XPENOITUIl�S .
News 01 the Ifor
the 1968 cotton Acre.ge Re land prrce support rate. "III be Bt
serve are expected to total about 190 per cent of porit) The SOilthe same as for last) ear Bank Acreage Reserve program
Farm Bureau 1
In late 1967 cotton prices by
for 1968 ,,,II be in effect Price.
grades were a\eragtng shghtly for the Coker 139 Coker 140
abov e a yeal earlier despite. re and DIXie Bright 24 .. varieties will
(By Roy Powell County A.gent) ductlon 11\ support prices HiCh be supported at one half the regu
LaMt week we considered the quality cotton prices should aver
lar support rate
outlook for forestry products in age above 1967 levels Support
PEANUTS Georgia s acreage
1968 .s seen by our ExtenSion prices may continue to be a rea
allotment for 1958 I, 628929
Economists Steve Brannen and sonable guide to market prices A
I
acres up sllghtly from 1967
Jack Lancnatm Now let s check scarcity of good quality pl.ntlng
Prices will be supported at 7& to
the outlook for field and hortlcul seed Is Itkely to develop because
90 per cent of partty Farmers con
turol ClOpS
of conslderable weather damage reasonably expect the support
COTTON Georgia e allotment
In some areas ���;s I!�e b:f f;��� o�os;e:o t��e
for 1968 IS 905887 acres up 574 TOBACCO The state allotment Prices to farmers should averuge
acres from 1957 Georgia farmers of 72 148 acres IS essentially the fairly close to the support rate
placed 296008 acres of the 1957 same as fOl 1967 Individual allot The light amount of the right
allotment In the SOil Bank Funds menta should be about the sume tlung ot the light tunc Is the peR
nut gro\\er 8 best bet for IIlClenS
Ing net IIIcome from pennuts let M
t>tay fOl better pcanut hAlvestltl�
\ eothCl III 1 !:t58
WHEAT GeOlg'la s 195758
\\hellt aClenge ullotment IS 107
691 acreE! Falmers have placed
56800 RCle!l of this In the Soil
Bnnk The Jlllnounced 1Illlllllum
national SUPPOI t p.lce is $1 78 pel I
bushel Prices paid fal mers fOI
I"heat.
ha\ e averaged close to sup
port levels In lecent yeatS This
will hkely hold true fOI 1968
FRUITS & NUTS With normal
weather largel crops of frUits and
Inuts wtll be pOSSible m 1968 IfthIS huppens prIces can be expected to be less favolable than In1967 Ploducers \\ III find It pi 0
fitable to emphaSize quality nnd
good production nnd mnnngement
practices
VEGETABLES The Incleaslng
trftportance of pi ocessed vege
tables m the \ egctnble consump
lion pattern IS It fRCtOI of Impol
lnnce to Geolgm \egeLRble (it'IOW
els Ploductlon o( veJ,!:etables un
del cont.lllct IS IIkel) to lIlCreRSe
becRuse of the lUarket sneed fOl
volumn und stolldlll dlzutlon
GCOlgm \egetable g lowe IS
should (!oml1dCl cUlc(ully Ilosslblh
tics fOI developing \ olume sules
of standaldlzed qunhty \Cget.ohles
MarketIng agleement.'\ IIle 0190
��:;��t. C���I����;lOn f:; 10\�uqn::III�� Bulloch county fill lIlel S who UI e
producLq Cureful attention to de
n akl1lg thoughtful Illnns to mun
tails III the planning nnd conduct ::I�I tf��h b:� Il��ell.'l f���I/:��nog
:!::o�:c:�:n I:�:�I :I�� C;�st���� duetlOn needs and the1l land s
through which profitR Rre lost 01 ����el ��I;n nn����ut�!ofin� t�e
I educed Ho"e ASC county chahman said
FATS.l OILS Supplies for ex OUI 1968 county Agricultural
port durlllit 196768 "ill again be Consenation Program will offci CARD OF THANKS
large. Lo\\er prices expected cost shatlng usslstance "mging
I
Tho family of J Olin Alford
should eneoulage fOlClgn bUyels (rom 60 to 70 Ilelcent of the COlit want to exptcSfI their deepest np
but the total amount exported \\ III on u numbel ot cOlUlel "ation J)rac 1" eCllltion to their mnny fllend�
depend hea, ily on U S export aid tlces. which .re deemed most need and I elatiyes fOl the mnny kind
programs Increase in production d In the county In 1958 Mr
IdeedS
lendered them dUllng theh
Is puttmg downward pressure on Rowe said haUlS 01 MOIIOW Also fOI the
soybean prices Geolgla s 8velage In keeping \\Ith ACP prinel
beautiful flolal ofterlngll May
per ncre yield of 13 bushels com pies CUst-shRllng Iii offl!led onl) ��; !�o��e;OId shower hiM hiCKS
pares unfavorably with the 227 (01 those plnctices needed to hel"
national a' el age CompetitIOn \\ Ith meet the county" conser\ ntion
other (ood Oils and by Jlloducts ,noblen If lind those "hleh II flllll1
Will hold 0\01811 cottonseed
PliceS/CI
cllnnot CUllY out entllely on
The family of Mrs Mattha J
fall Iy close to pi esent leyels Good hlB 0\\ n 01 to the u)(tent needlld �:�:shir:e�f :�::k,!��I:�f��ro�o ':.
(luRlIty plllntlllg seer! will bc scare In the public mt.est of conse.vu the sympathetiC expressions .nd
e. and hlghel m prlcde 1 ard
out- tion the chairman po lilted out ,kuuJ deeds of th� neigh boIS and
put will move upwar Ilbout 8 to
I
P t d f Bill frIends during hilI iIInes" and
10 pel cent as pork production
rae Ices applove or u oe
lid
th
d I I
Connty nelude )lermaneht CO\ CI en lt50c
raor� ��ce:la:��gl ��I�h �:r� ����e! CO\ CI II lotutlon hilling fill mlund
---
\\ ill 0 below 1967 levels
plantmg tl ees IInp�ovlng pasture
g or hay lund Ilppm..:: non crop I)ns
lIn
dogs of all ages 55 percent
hI! C \\ ellH for It\l)Mtock \'Bter
show evidence o( chlonlc kldnll� con8bl1ctlll�
dnms IInlltovclllcnt
infections according to the Amal I
of II �tnnd of fOloat tl ees sad
can VetellnalY Medical Associll
\\ntClwn�s plot.ectlYC covel tel
STATESBOROS LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE t10n
loces ol,e" drDlno.e dltche. dl
\ erslon chnnneis tlllgntlOn dRms
WlntCl co\er CIOPM lind summer
covel ClOPS
CopleK of the complete 1958
county IiHt o( ACP practiceR hove
�ne��e�:�:��ytOF��lt:�III':�f:t;':nr:��: I J 1\1 ���k'!�RI �:���I��rester
ubout the county Ilrogram lind Independent CruiHtir
cost shallng lutes may be obtained 30
Seibald St Statesbo.o Gu
at the county ASC office
PhoneH PO 4 21100 &: 4 22:;tfc
I
The cost ShUllllg fund allocnled
to Bulloch Oounty for cost-.harlng SEWING MACHINE SERVICE­
under the 1968 ACP \\111 be
aboutl'
All mllkcs .epalred New Rnd
the slime nn ount as for the 1957 uHed mnchllles for sale Work
program gual
anteed The Calico Shop W
I 1\1 I Ro\\ e expects that pal tlCI
Moin St St.ntesboro 38tte
potion In the 19G8 ACP WIll be FlOORS S;\NDED nnrl finished
slightly ilugCl than It WRS In 1 )56 New 01 ,Id flools Mllnded nnd
\\ hcn 8liO tnl n el S uKed ACP cost.- fmH�hed to give you lusting
8hnrmg Smee fmal reports for beuuty
A II work gllfu unteed Call
the 1957 ploglaOl \\i11 not be �Wntels PO 42040 2t61p
avaIlable fOI !:lome \\ecks UII nc ANYONE wantmg pille hee seed
curote I erJOI t cannot he mode ut
I
hngli planted /01 the coming
thIS time buL It IS IIIdlcnted thnt 195859 SfBson contact Flnnk
farmer use of ACP In thiS county SImmons JI ,)hone PO 4 2806
.. �IC foyolably \\ltll the
I:tai�:��: :;��ire���;sal;:;;cappmg servIce for all tire8SAVE Flanders Tire Service NorthsideDrive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
MONEY
EASY DOES IT •••
TRAVEL AND CAREER SUIT
CriSp wears
beaut fully and
loo�s SO eapenslvel
Belly Rose deslgnl a
Blouson boc� yo�e
t ny (ollar and l!U9
g�m on the pocket
Ime lIoc!.: Red Surf
$29.98
Be ge Toon Navy
SIles6tol8
Honors Bright Should Be Kept In Sight
One of the proud"t moments In ... Her _ life I. the winnln.
of an a"ard, and theBe winning ribbon••hould be kept in .Ight 10
be enJo,ed dall, b, Ihe famll,
4 H ribbon... and plaquea cln he mlde Into Inlere.Unl wan ac
eeuorlee b" mounUn. them on cork pegbo.rd, or plywood Pic
tured abo•• I. one w.y In which three memOOn of • family dl.play
their honor. In an InterHtinJr arrlnlement .boy. the famny
mu.leal tnRtrument the chord or ..an
Rihbon" mlRht al"o he pinned 10 a horllontal alrlp of feU on
the w.n or arranled In a aunburM' effect around a pl.que or other
• " .ymbel
Plan ••In .rraRae.ent "linI ,0111' honon a. an nttradlve con
.ersallon piece.
1 U5a PI OJ,t1 am Thelll ilion tot.ul
o( 18:1� (UI IlK III the county IC
o.;ordlllJ,t' to Iutest flJ,t'ul es
It IS mv obseJ\ntlon thnt fill I
CIS dlo ICCClve the gloute!4t lind
most Instil g bene(lts (10m \CP
cost shnll11� III e tholfl.l \ 10 11I1' e
il def TIIte f lilly long: tllne consel
VutlOI 111011 III IIllnd IIIHI use ACP
to help them cnl I � out thut Illun
1\11 Ro\\e lellllikecl
\ny conSI)l\atlon plnn fOl the
Cnlm \\hlch shows calcful thlllklnJ,t'
about the fUI m" IndiVIdual nceds
IS eVIdence thot the ACP cost.
shallng will be \lsud tOWUI d a defl
nite gonl the chnll Innn Jlolnted
IN APPRECIATION
Denmark News
and l\Irl'l Gene Denmark Mr end
Mrs Carol ltlller Mr and Mrs
Rolph Miller Mr and Mrs Thorn
as FORs and Mr and Mrs Inman 1-----..::.-'-----
MRS H H ZETTEROWER BUle
Mr and Mrs W \v Jcnea and ofR:,Vr ���ra�rs\\ I�o:��:e�o��;� I'he Intermediates of Han Ille
MI and Mrs Cloyce Mal1.ln and Thursday night Sunday school enjoyed n Social
Tew apent last weekend Ylslting Ml and Mrs Rosene Roberts F rld.y nirht at the Denn arle.
relatlvea In Atlanta visited relutives In Savannah Sun School Building With Mrs Wlllter
Air and AIr" H H zenerewer dn� afternoon Royal and Mn Jake Moxley chap
had a8 guests last Sunday Rev Hmn y Jel rv nnd Marie Ginn elOnln&'
After a number of games.
and MMI Inman Gerrnld nnd (am of Stuteaboro spent lust veekend
I
Annie Laurie Moxley Billie Blnek
Ily lind MI and MIS Fvanklln with Mr nnd Mrs J H Oinn ner and DeLoreH Wllhams assi.:4tecl
Zettero,�er Air and MI'S H a Royul nnd
III flervmg refreshn cnts
Miss Ja",� Mlllel o( Snvnnnnh tnlll1ly nnd Mr lind AlI'S WaltCl
I
spent the weekend with her pur Roynl and fnmily were euppet By the way what was the name
ents &lr nnd 1\lIs n P 1\1111el 1 guests of 1\11 und MI8 Hnrvev of the lust aenaible book yo I lead'
MIS HIt�1 Parker und son limn y
l:j:��::;;;:�I��"!;:::'.I�I�;:��:�:��� Top Markct Price $;�I;�t;:��n�or No J Hogs A�of MI olld M" Oe,,1 n"" nUl Produccrs Cooperntl\C Livestock ExchangcIII,,:: lie uftclnool tiC) \Isited MI
I
nnd MIS Sintel 1q p ns I1l1d (11111 01 the \\ etJnetld Iy (,Hided Snit
I
Hoy Snllth h hI the lucky cattle
Ily It i\11I110\ ut Ilociuceis COOpel11t!ve Ex numhCl thiS week nnd won 100
1\11 I\nd 1\(lli b 1IIIllllt WilluIIIlS chi IIJ,tC II\CKtoek Illoducels \\elll pOllnds of Film Ollolce Coopera
find 1\1 lund 1\11 � I I nl kill! Zet P lid to» nUll ket f)lloe $�O 70 fOI tl\ e MlneHII MIX It. iii VCI) 1m
tCl 0\\ CI \\ CI e 11\ S l nlll nh \\ cd No 1 hogs 1\Iuny hveliLock ,II
I
pOI till t tlill IIveHtock III oducen
nusduy und ntlcndod the funulul II. ('CIM lie Inkmg udvllnl.nge o( Olll I live n well bnluncod mlllellai for
of little I Huln B� I d WcclllcMsdny lilldlld Snle by lis irvestock nnd eSI)eclnlly so (or hogs
Tho Won en of tic W 1\1 U met cnll..:: to 011 1 t fir, I m IlIolldcnsL this time of the ye l bC(lIuse of
at Hili Ville Chulch rhul sd ly n( 011 StnllOn \\ \\ NS In Stutcsbolo lhe Ilxtl emil dun�e of 1..11 euklng
telllOOIl to dU'ICIKS the Yell I Hllok Gn \t thiS lillie \\e give the 111111 Icf,ts III the In Idling of hugs
undel thc Icndclfo!hlplf the PllstOI ket u UoolI: In I thiS (1111 lJe n We UIIlICciite )OUI \elY fine
Re\ Gelluld C,ffeo IIlId cookIe" 1';1111110lt Ind �o I I In "WILY" find
\\ele selved dUl1ng the !wcml hmll UUI IlilceK conlJlctlllV() lind we
Thul sdll\ llIght the (. \ shell J.:UIII UlltCO honcst wOlghts Ilnd e.f
the1l legllill meeting III Lie ficlcnt !UI\lce If YOli WIll check
Chlllch lIndel the Icndclshlp o( C0Il11111'1"'I" S bCIIlr..r chlllfiCCiI yOll ..
"fIs l\IOI�lIn Wllll!lS you \\111 fllld OUI $100 IHH henli
i111 hogs 18 much les� thlln chnrged
lit mosL pluces
ONCE·A·YEAR SAVINGS
BRUNSWICK
SUPER QUALITY
FIRST LINE TUBE TYPE TIRES
Rea No Trade CI.ar.nce
64015
67015
71015
76015
82015
60016
In Price
12050
_ 2125
2375
2805
3060
1880
Price
.1495
1595
17 '5
1885
21.5
13 .5
Knowing that d tullK CIIIl be be
wildellllJ.; Ilt n tillle of lOKi! WO
sttivc to SCI ve with lhe dCCI.csl
consldelut.lon
BRAND NEW BRUNS·
WICK STANDARD
600 16
$9.80
87015
$10.80
LI •• I'800 LI.. f'805
PLUS TAX AND THE OLD RECAPPABLE TIRE
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Ph••• 4211'
Nllhl Pho••• 4 247� 2519 YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR all. YEAR
38 E. Main St.-State.boro, Ga.-Phone 4-24G
CLA_SSIFIED ADS
While the prices of other cars have gone UP for 1958 •.•
WANTED-No co signer needed
I on�o I�t:n bu:�dessw�o�e�O�fS�!�
chnructCl need ap)!ly Five dOYR
pel week-must have good car or
light truck Earninls cnn ellslly
top $5 000 among established C1l9
tomers in 1958 National Ildver
tised Watkins Ploducts Opening
ayatluble now for this area Write
The J R WatkinS Company 65!l
West Penchtree 8t N E Allan
til GR 4t51e FOR SALE-6 III well complete
Two bed IE G��d�aspnb $:0!05:e�'����la� For o.her h.lln•• no. d••cn""'"
t02h6n21W Oil S C 4t61p :�o;; S��i,:id S��!:�t �iUn! ��I:'
2t61" FOR SAl E-GIBdloh bulbs 3531
FOR RENT-Offices formerly oc
----------=;.;.:; Blooming size lind bulblels Dr
cup led by Dr Barksdale
41
Hugh Alundel 1t60p H·.II & OII.IH��:[l�y::;��t ho�l�at��nd�!��:�t FOR SALE-One Dearcat Minne
Dr R J Holland 48tfc Bpoll. Mohne hammer mill PHONE PO 4 3531
------------ LOST-Sunday two weeks ago In Slightly u.ed Co.t $48600 WIIII. _
FOR RENT-Unfurni.hed Bpart
I
the vlcinrty of South College St .ell for $16000 J CRocker. Rto..... Courl Ho... S"••" ments 6 rooms downstaIrs and and JoneK Ave pair of ladles' 6 Statesboro, Ga Phone TE 9
PbOD. 4 3234 upstairs all large outalde rooms eye glaases with blue frame!! If
3121 .catfc
If Vou re In ••re••ed 18 aD A t USED Car-B. Sure to S.e Your
Ford D.. ler STATESBORO, GA wlth two large bedrooms, plenty found please notJ(y Mrs Albert
____
;;.;.;;.;.;;;..;.;;.;;--�------------------------- ,. .....
of clolet space, with front .nd back Roesel phone 4 31)64 ..sttc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
nOVlO Alia A�'ROY[D A'OUIIO '"[ "OllD
FOR RENT-Two lurOlHhed
apnl1.ments private entrance
Adults only 116 Broad St or see
Mrs Ethel M Floyd ot the G,ft
Shop 6 Sci bald St 01 phone "
2448 after (j 0 clock 1t50p
WITH
TIRED OF lOOKING at that cot-
ton I UI on your floor or that
spread on your bed' Then give it
a new look Call Model LAu�dry
and Dry Cle.nlng and let us dye
it one of 72 colors Phone .. 8284
today 9tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two loom furntshed
npftrtment With private entrance
and city gos Located at 218 S
College St Phone PO 4 2501
2t60c
••• Th. new laun·
*' ..nlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
Ford s making tt c BIG NE\\5 III II c auto
mobile b !SIncss I CSt" da)s IIh /9:J8 /mefJ that
are IfdllWl /Jeto 1.1 1957 I IUS fo pop In Custom
300 a d I ;Url'lI c models
1 hcse nc .. Fords 3Ie cars yOll II dr \C With
pride at )Wlllrt. The) brlllg you rid ng com
fori ha dhng Crise Ind tr pnolch performAnce
Ilsurpa!!.Scd by cars cosung hundreds more
AI d .he Custom 300 T dor III the iOUJtJt pmid
ia n Iy seta I oj lie 10 V prla (Iru·'
TIllS IS Ii c fincst chance of the year for you to
own a finc car al a low price And your Ford
'Dcaler \111 make you an cxtra generous trade
on )our car if)o I co ne In now'
FQRD
3 Hour Ca.h 6: Can), Ser.lu
Pick up an.d DeU.er Sam. Da)'
NOBODY OUT-TRADES YOUR FORD DEALER
�Ozburn·Sorrier Ford,
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
, D"" F
.. Model Laundry
And Dry CleanersIne.
FOR SALE
HOUS[S I OURHOF?r.R':!G!I!LUDE
ATTllAcnVE HOllE!! AND
FINE VALUES PRICES RANGE
FROM ,7,800 TO LOVELY RES­
IDENCES AT MORE THAN .....
000 OTHER GOOD LISTIRGI
IN PROSPECT WHY ROT DII­
CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROBLEMS
WITH US?
c.... E c.......t,. Co, tee.
23 N M.I. St - DI.I 42217
pOI ch convenient to town
ClllIlA M S.ligmBn.t PO 4 224139tfeFOR RENT-6 room brick hom;
unfurnished 112 Oollege Blvd FOR SALE-By owner Seven
Call Mrs Rutus Brady PO 4 3192 loom frame house built in 1051
01 Dr Roger Holland Jr, PO 4 Good quiet neighborhood, near
2724 lt60p ,��o6�oan1p���!l!:�el:ahB.lrr�t
FOR UENT-Upstairs office Icady financed with p.ymenta ,fi8
space Recently 18modeled and per month which includes inltur
led�coruted 32 N Main Contact nnce lind taxes Phone PO 4 2190
01 R J Holland 48tfe 42tfc
FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed five
loom apartment, two bed I ooms
lit , J S Zetterow�r $7500 a
month Mrs R J Nell Phone
4 3496 48tfe
FOR SALE-Dy owner three bed
room 2 baths bung.low C.n
be hondled withou down payment
Cull PO 4 1482 48tfc Hill & OlliH
PHONE PO 4 353'
FOR RENT-L.rge upstairs of FOt!oS��u�F:�:r ou:l:undi�::
flce space recently remodeled f h d 23 t '1 8
and red�corated Private bath and n�res ���ton 3 7�8e��b::ce;: 95
kitchen privatc entr.nce Located peanuts For more Information
s���io �::�e r�a°:O�:bleC�:�tURS cull 4 9643 State8boro, Ga 4t60e
J Holland Bltfe FOR SALE-HOUle Brick bunga
low three large bedrooms, lIv
Ing room dining room, kitchen .nd
buth Central hentlnll' .ystem, Ven
etlOn blinds On corner loti nice
neighborhood, near Sallie Zette
rowCI school and Recre.tion Cen
tel Phone 4 3267 42ttc
FOR RENT-Large three bed­
loom home located on N M.J.
Street
FOR RENT-One bedroom houH
located on N W.lnut Street
FOR RENT-Modern office ..
ground noor private parkioE'
space located 82 SCIbald Street.
,.OR RENT-New modem atuec.
two bedroom home With batll
and h.lf, central heat central aIr
conditioning two cor garage U ....
1 urnlshed
FOR RENT-Du.ln... building
corner of South College and
Wel!t Cherry Large parking area
R J Holland 31tfe
WANTED
MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-Fo be.t price.
pUlpwood .nd timber, c.n S,l
"ani. No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Y.rd Free m.n
.gement and marketlnll' service
17tfc
RENT-Two story brul"
�tOI e loc.ted downtown Stat...
boro on N Main Street
FOR RENT-One .tory bulldrnlr.
located East Main Street.
FOR SALE-1964 Jubilee Ford
Tlllctor and equipment Used
2Jh ycntS DeWeese MOltln care
of C J MDI tlO phone TEmple
9 8377 4t62c
FOR SALE-Modern two bell­
room home with den Home ••
excellent condltlun located N01'Ua
Main Street
FOR SALE-4 In we1l complete
With cuslng $2 58 per foot R
E GOI dy P 0 Dox 68 A lIendBle
S C 4t6111
FOR SALE-Brick lh,ee bedroom.
home WIth study 8eparate din.
mg loom, lIving • oom, both an4
hulf With central heat Located o.
Coliege Blvd
FOR SALE-..... !!oot.. SI._
'IWft • IV'WU TIMES I
When a dOli needs a whipping
.DU� h. \\'ara his taU, and is for.boeD; I.,........ ........- II. but In the human matrimonialkingdom, you don't cat oft that
..... 1M CIuoIfIed Ado ...,. , I
TAX NOTICE I
........ a,. .......... to ..1e ,our ItA
State and Countr Tax Return to Meuro
..........1 and home.toad ex.mptlon••
Books Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
WhlCh would y'ou give up?
,.,.., ...I",mo,hln.?
�uppooe all your �ome's furnishings were de­
stroyed. Is the amount of insurance you carryon
your hoWlehold content. enough to cover the loss ?
If not-which would you be foreed to do wlthout'/
When you need advice about insurance, we can
hlp you. We are an independent local alency,
tnlned and experienced in insurance matters. We
can help you decide just how much Insurance you
..... on your home and its contents, •• well a.
.ther property.
We recommend and sell Stock Company Jlllur­
anee_ It·. ,mown for qllalit U protection, with our
/ltll-lulle 8e1"\'ice. An" rememben If
J-�r.. nat Jully Inlured-I.'. nut
.,......"hl ••••o •o ".. "If" ",,\� ..
Sorrier Insurance Agency
ESTABLISHED I."
COUIlTLAND STREET - STATESBORO, CA. - PHONE 4·2824
�,*/.P5£
the largest
construction program
in our history
IT rAKIS MONEY. as well as men, mllchines and
materials, to b';ng more electric power to you.
Ia 1958 the Georgia Power Company will
spend nearly $59 million in expanding and
improving its facilities. �'his is an incrense
of about $7 million ove,." lllst year's record
expenditure. It represents the largest outlay
the company ever has made for construction
in a Bin!"le year.
New power plants are being built. Existing
pIap� are being expand�d. Nearly 900 miles
of transmission and distribution lines will be
consbucted.
Georgians "Live Better Electrically." Each
year they use more and more kilowatt-hou,·s.
There is plenty of low-cost, dependable elec­
b;city for them to use. There will be plenty
II1OI"e in the future.
GEORGIA POWER CO".�ANY
• c. r I Z ... W H _•• v •• It.U s "'. v • •
The theorllta ha ..e .hlfted em­
pha.ill from required appllcaUon In
malltering t.he t.hree R'. to free
choice of aubJKu by the pupil -
that choice more often being locial
science and handicraft than math,
ph)'sics or chemistry. And therein
have been produced the high school
graduates whom our ccllegee ftnd
mathematically and adentifteally
Illiterate, unable to spell or wrlle
P lIimple euay and ignorant of any
foreign I.nrr�age nnd bartly pre­
th:�ient in their own.
THE GRADES MADE _
Georgians on the Civil Service
exumination given tbcee aeekinK
appointment to the service eeed­
emiee brought home with a Jolt. the
failure of our vaunted American
educational system to prepare our
youths for competition in a world
in scientific revolution.
The 35 young men certifted by
me to take the exam represented a
true crcea see­
tion or Georgia
and all had hud
the adVantage
of the fullest
educational op­
portunity. Yet
only e e veu
scored passing
grades and none
�):a�::d: �:�� z�e�ot��� 1�' !!��
aged less t.han 50. Of the 26 com­
pcting for nomination to the Air
FOI'ce Academy only two naesed
algebra lind only 10 vocabulary.
On the algebra portion of tho quiz,
14 made leu, than 40. The only con­
solation which Gelll'glans can take
is that must other Senators report
similarly·puor grMde" on the part
of anplicanre r: !heir etatee.
IN RUSSIA A student completu
high school .rter 10 yea18 of .tudy
and in that Ume receives 1,363
hours of classroom and laboratory
instruction In the sciences and nine
years ol training in one foreign
langualte and sis: yeal'S in another.
In the United States where second­
lity education extends through J 2
years, it is poeslble to gnduate
without taking either nnd those
one-third who do avail themselves
of such studies recetve, at a rnaxl­
mum, only 756 hours in science and
three YCIlt!! in one language.
The warning in this to the United
Stutes wall well stated recently by
one of Amerlca'!J foremost acien­
tl"tll and sehclars, Hear Admiral
Hyman G. Rlekover-c-Iather or the
atomic submartne-c-in these worda:
"Till! Soielltijic [ll!1!OtllriOIt i6
11,10"1 u, fl1ld we "OUl! Plot ,n·e­
,l(lrt'd to IIIut it. CIJ�I"-lIl'ir(llli"o
del/wml., Til" IOlwclli"l1 of '''8
Spllh,ik 1emll a l)1·ooidt'ltt,inI1lJnn,.
inl1: Wl! lOW .li.rtlllllrd lhi. 1(lor"­
illll rat our "eril."
Til ESt; RESIII:rs ItEt'tECT
not upon the boys but rather UpOIl
the system of which they ure the
product. The unpleasant truth ia
t.hal over the last quarter of a
century the prnctitio:.en or 110-
called progreflsi ve education, in
their preoccupation with the ad­
justment. flf the individual, h ....e
substituted the right to march in
Ii comn:cncement procession Ior the
rifilt to an edueaucn.
and severalgreat-grandchildrenFUNERAL SERVICES
FOR J. OLEN ALFORD
nieces and nephews.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge or arrangements.Funeral service" for J. Olen Al­
ford, age 7 J. were held at 3 :00
P.M. Wedne8day, at Emmit Grove.
Burial was in the Eureka Cerne·
tery. Rev. R. C. Brown and Uev.
Jam•• Lltchfl.ld o(llclated.
Survivors Include hi8 wife, MT8.
Lona Mae Donaldson Martin AI­
tord; tOUI· daughter8, MI"H. Mamie
Lou Stewart, of StRteMbol'o, Mrs.
Albert Clifton, Metter, Mra. Gl'ady
Turnel'. of Pooler, and Mt's. WII·
IiRm Quinney of Port W cntworth,
Georgia; three 80nM, Calvin Allord
of Savannah, .. Olen Olfor" .Tr., of
Twin City; and Herbert AICol'd of
Jesup; two step 80ns, Cloycc Mal'·
tin, nnd Hollis l\lnrUn, both of
I Statesboro;
one brothel', Willie AI·
ford of LukeJund, FIR., onc Kister,
l\Irs. Leiln McCrnv�n or Perry, GR.
land
one sister in low. MI'!S. Minnie
Alford Watson, of Lakeland, Fla.,
twcpty.three grandchildren, five
I DOC ORDINANCE
Rockwell To
Increase
Salesln'58
Rockwell Manufaduring Com­
pany .. les for 1958 are expected
to equa I or sUghtly exceed the
record I D67 figure of approxi­
mately S122 million, according to
I Willard
F. Rockwell. Jr., preel­
dent,
"Thl" prediction," he Mid, "Is
I
baled on the rate of ..ctivity CUI'·
lentty projected by our principal
customerS-luch as the gas and
petroleum, industrial construction,
home-building, chemical and pow­
er induetrlee. I
"OUI' detailed forecasts have
been reasonably accurate in. the
past; 10 barring unforeseen eeon­
cmte developments, w e should
have a satisfactory year in 1968.
"If volume docs remain a8 high
in 1868, profits should be higher
-owing to recent completion of
most. of the company's current ex­
panetcn program And the non-re­
currence of expenses related to
it."
I wir:evn�r�;a:l p�ondnuuc�c���,:: a:
Ilubricated plug valves. high-pres­sure and high-temperature valves,
gas and liquid meters, taximeters
nnd registering fare collectors,
and power tools fOI' homes, schools
and industry.
I"The only visible threat to a1968 sales gain at this point," hesaid, "is the November decision ofR Memphis, Tenn., court that pipe­
line companies canot raise their
rates without permission of the
public and private gos companies
using their product.
"This, we believe, is a decision
that will soon be reversed. Mean·
whilc, however, the decision has
naturally put. a serious damper on
pipeline activity and has already
resulted in significant cutbacks in
pipeline orders for valves anll re­
lated equipment. Unless a 801u·
tfon is found quickly the public
will be inconvenienced because
needed pipeline construction can­
not be financed.
"Our long·range outlook for
both sales and profits," he added,
1t190k8 steadily more promisinl'­
not only at home but allO abroad,
.
where we are strengthening our
sales effort and building new pro·
ductlon factlities for our foreign
plants now operating in the Euro­
.,ean Common Market and Free
Trade Al'ea.
"OU1' profit margin wiU also be
ImpI'oved in 1969 and 1960, when
OUI' new, modern, cl08e�to-market
l!. S. plants, now just getting In­
to production. wiH l'each fun ope·
l'aUng capacity."
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
WILDLIFE FOR LESS ANTS
- AN EVEN SWAP1
WILDLIFE has many enemies. Man and his unsports­manlike conduct is one. Various predators and de­
cline of food and cover supplies are others.
The current proposal to fight the
spread of fire ants, a pest that has spread
like wild fire through the southern states,
is a combination of many evils against
wildlife .
U. S. Department of Agriculture has
suggested that combatant chemicals be
sprayed on affected areas to wipe out the
voracious pests.
Such chemicals sland 10 deal game
and flsh a severe setback. Ftrst, it
wiJI he harmful 10 Ihe two "ireclly.
I'1l1tOD Lo..tU No doubt, many animals would come
in contact with the poisonous chemicals and perish .
Indireclly, they will lose, too. Biologists say widespread
spraying with heptachlor or dieldrin, the proposed chem­
icals, will not only affect wildlife but the native insect
fauna and could produce deepset disturbances of the pre­
vailing system of "ecological checks and balances."
A trio of Harvard biologists warned Secretary of Agri­
culture Ezra Benson that more harm than good can come
from a large-scale spraying program. They recommend
that action be delayed until further research into better
methods of controlling fire ants has been completed.
Too many people, I'm sorry 10 say, had lillie 10 soy
ahoul the proposal. Public apathy loward conserva­
tion held back those Qulslde the field and Ibe battle Is
left up to tho80 of u. who are Interested in k.,eping
wildlife a part of America.
No doubt, fire ants can be controlled without such
drastic treatment. There has been, at times, the need to
stop the pest before it spread its damage further into
agricultural and cattle areas. But must we sacrifice
wildllfe to do It? It is playing against a loaded deck any­
way, with natural range and habitat constantly being taken
away. Loss of plants and wildlife foodstuffs is yet another
way to make the light even more impossible to win.
Here'. a Vote for Mor. Re.earch
Fire ants, tiny creatures that resemble our own ants,
are not native to Illis counlry. They were brought here
from Soulll America and their effect on catUe has taken
its toll In south Georgia.
Tbelr painful bite leaves bUster. and once they
hne altacked caUle, or even hUlDaRa and wildlife,
Ihe result. are near falal.
Here's a vote for more research, just as the men from
Harvard suggested, before. anything is done to eliminate
fire ants. There must be a way to adequately control them
without harmjng our most important nalm-al resource,
wildllfe.
NATH'S
[Itseass fE1Y/C'E
PHONE PO 4·91*3
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EX;
'MMEDIATE EIEmONI
'fhe variety or DIXlSTEBL bulld-.
inJil is 80 wkte, you will find Ihe
e,act one to suit your no!ed. Thry
arc pre-eftljnrered to IJU up in
daya--oot months-nnd to keep.
over-all costs at minimum,
• R.. St...,.. WMllth.­
·""'."'70'
............ .., ..........
.....MI.,tI 20' ".it
• .........".-... ,1,
.., wldlh ., ""I'"
As Low.1 $1.50 " Sot. Pt�
fer free 1.'1.... P Wri...
'fHACKSTON
STEEL CO.
Nore..... Dr'•• W•• t
PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO, CA.
A chronic virus diarrhea in cat·
tie may resemble Johne's disease
and a veterinarian must determine
which illness is afrecting the ani·
mal befol'e pl'e�cribing trcament.
.�UDITING-TAX CONSULTATION
PHONE POpla. 4·2731
Anoth.r Y.ara-Ah.ad
Patronize Our Advertisers FIRST BY
FERC3USON
James D. Dossey & C. Frank Farr, Jr.
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF A PARTNtJRSHIP
DOSSEY & FARR
32 SEIBALD STREET-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE O�' ACCOUNTING
The Oity Dog Ordinance }·C·
quires that all dogs be trented fOl"
rabies and re&,istel'cd with the. Clty
of Statesboro after being treated,
and that all dogs be Hod 01' penned
UPRabies Is p 'very l'eal problem in
our community. 1"01' the snfety of
aU our citizens, this ordinnnce
must be I'igidly enforced. Strays
and othel' dObl"S whose owners cnn·
not be usccrtained, will be de·
stroyed. Dog ownel"tI who violnte
the ordinance will be bookcd for
I CO\ll·tB'��ti�'.1.AlIen, Chief of Pollee
3t50c
--------
SANITATION ORDINANCE
4 .. Way Work Control
on tho
Fe.RC3U·SON 315
rrhc Cit.y Sanitat.ion Ordinancc
l'cquh·cs thut ull oWllers 01' occu·
punts of homes Illld business es·
tnblishmcnts in thc City of Stutes·
bOI'o pineo nil gUI·bllge, \'dtiRte pn·
pel", rubbish, trnsh, ut.e., int.o 111'0.
pCI' "cceptnclcs with lids.
It is the desia'c of youI' city of·
ficials to gi\·c nil IHH'SOIUI the best,
possible service consist.ent with
I econom)'.
It wi'll be impossiblc to
collect garbuge lind tl'llsh which is
scattel'ed and not in 1}I·oller con­
t.ainers. The city will not nt·
tempt to collect such gal'bage and
cases will be mado Rgninst viola·
tors.
Help keep Statesboro clean.
Ben F. Allen, Chief of Police.
St60e
Dr. Albert M. Deal and
Dr. L. Frank Lovett
of Memorial Clinic announce a
change in office days.
The Clinic will be open from
9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. daily
with exception of Sunday.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX' BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
Tax A•••••or. Will Receive Return. at Cit, Office
On Selbal� Street On The•• Da,.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9-12 A. M.; 2·4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9-12 A. M.
No R.turn. Tak.n Except B, Tax A.....or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
PROVE IT TO YOURSELF!
Feel how Fergusdn Quadramatic Control
lets you take full charge. of implements
Control of implements is sure and easy
with a Ferguson "35" because of the
time·tested and field-proved Ferguson
System.
Right at your finger tips is new Quad.
ramatic Control that will amaze you
with its close command of implements.
This Ferguson "first" lets you raise and
lower implements, select draft and main·
tat .. WMIti,,! depril, ,..;;- me hydnahc
l)'Item', spced of response and hold
implements at any position you choose
-all with the same compact control
quadrant.
And you'Jl find the other mcmbers of
the Ferguson 4.\Vay \.vork Control team
contributing their part to your mastery
over every farm job: Variable·Drive
PTO ••• "2.Stage" Clutching ..•
Dual.Range Transmission.
No longer need your tractor's limita­
tions dictate how well you farm. Come in
today. Let us show you how the F�rguson
"35" lets you take completc charg� J
HOKE S. BRI,INSON. INC.
62 E. Main St.-Stat••boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2141
FOR PLOWING. dllll Is mll�llined lulo·
miticilly. e�tn _illl huvy Qvtlhlnl!nl
implemenls.
FOR DISCH�G ANO CULTIYATI�G. )'Ou
clnconlfo' peneua'ion ltJaclly.twen
inchln&inlsolis.
fOR UlIUTY JOBS. you can flISI.lowlI.
hold 1M Gpellt.lmplefl'enls while you'fe
wal�lnl.
. l
'
-
YOUR£ lA/VOL D
I \
HELP US CELEBRATE .TWO YEARS OF PROGRESS • • •
. .. two years of progress that all our neighbors have helped .
make possible. We'd like everyone to see how we've come from
an empty plant with inexperienced poople to a bustling machine
shop and assembly plant turning out a wide variety of complex
products-all in a: short two-year period.
Much of our progresS has been due to the wholehearted
cooperation we have received from Statesboro and Bulloch
County residents. Our 330 employees and many townspeople
have pitched in to help make all our jobs easier and to get tis
oft' to a running start. Without this splendid cooperation we
could not have enjoyed such progress.
In recognition of the helping hand 80 many of our neighbors
have extended, we are inviting all Bulloch County and Statesboro
citizens to help us celebrate our second anniversary here.
The, date ,is January 31. Why not plan to be with us? Our
doors will be open to the public from l:00·P.M. until 8:00 P.M.
and we promise interesting plant tours and a piece of our birth­
day cake. This is our way of saying thanks for helping us make
the Statesboro Division a vital link in the chain of Rockwell
plants serving the nation.
R.ockwell now'ope,sfel plsnfl·in 24 cifiel, COSlf fo COSlf
Rockwell Manufacturing Company is a good neighbor in 23
other communities, with plants spread from coast to coast.
The Rockwell emblem appears on 125 different products,
most of which contribute in some measure to your health
and happiness. Basic product Jines include gas, water and
petroleum meters, industrial meters, parking meters, taxi­
meters, fare registers, gaugl;!s, pressure regulators, valves
and power tools for home workshops and industry.
Our future here in Statesboro is bright; for our Statesboro
products are serving the growing markets of the great South-'
east and the entire country. Our future is also secured by
the fact that we have stable employment which is not
subject to seasonal variations. Our variety of products also
lends secmity because a decrease in demand for one product
.
is often made up in increased volume on another.
With the continued cooperation of a fine group of willing
employees and the splendid support of the Statesboro com­
munity, we look ahead to future growth in which all can share.
STATESBORO DIVISION
I
ROCKWE·LL MANUFACTURING COMPANY;
State.l)oro, Georgia
ROY C AARON FUNERAL BULLOCH TIMES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON I 111......7 J.. 30 11M EI,•• fltulloth @:imt� •.%-SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY !-ND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL EI S hool of Jo nallsm 0 '<:,'-.0Un V 8 Y of (eo It a
Recreation
Center
Scouts' 48th IBirthday
Prince Preston Is
Luncheon Speaker
City Gets
Federal Aid
Drive Gets
UnderWay
Attend Open
House Friday
u cd and ave th e
You huabund s fa e
Rockwc Co porat on
If the lady descrfbed above will
call at the T mes office 26 Sel
gald Street she will be g ven two
t ckets to the p cture Until They
a 1 ahoy, ng today and Fr day
at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her t ckets If
the lady wtll call at the Stat.sboro
Floral Shop she will b. glv.n •
lovely 0 chid with the compll
ments of Bill Holloway the pro I ucky Club arc makinl' final plans
pnetor For a free hair styling for the r b g Valentine party on
call ChrUltine 8 Beauty Shop for
I
February 14th Members have ee
on appointment leoted the club sweetheart through
The lady described last eek secret ballot and ahe and her court
as Mrs A V H II w II be announced at the party
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
The relular monthly meeting of
the Sonlor Tr HI Y was held laK
Friday In room 103 Sue Ellla
preaident presided at the meetilll
COVERS and FURNITURE
A SPECIALTY
SERVICES BEINGTHE EPPLEY SISTERS GOSPEL QUINTETTE OF YORK PA
WILL APPEAR AT THE
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH - STATESBORO
FRIDAY NIGHT-FEB 7 1958-7 30 P M
Telephone TEmple 9·3442
DENMARK, GA.
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 28th YEAR
[38 E Main 5t -Statesboro, Ga -Phone 4.2462
L eut Jane Inez Flake shere
shown belog congratulated by hercommand r off cer Col John T
Mauld n for becom ng the first
nure n the Georgia Air National
Guard to successfully complete
he A r Force Fl ght Nura ng
School Gunter A r Force Base at
Montgomery Ala
Lieut Flake who la ...18'no� to
he Tact sl Hosp tal Grbup of the
Blue R y Ohapte 0 d. of
Eastern Sta w I meet Tuesday
Februa y 11 th 7 10 P m at the
Mason c Temple The Worthy Ma
t on Eva Mae lIagan announced
that n t atory work w II be put on
at this t me Frank Brant of 8yl
van a chapter will 8.IB I5t w th th s
phase of the work Members of
other chapters are cord ally in
vlted to attend All members of
the home chapter are urged to be
present
Jew sh worah p services and
Church School arc being held In
the mua c and bua ne. building at
GTe Worsh p eereteee each Frl
day even ng at 7 aD and church
school Sunday morn ng at 10 for
ch Idren between the ages of 3 16
Harvey Rosengart and Dr Jack
Cantor are In charge of the Friday
even ng eervrcee with MI'I Jack
Cantor in charl'e of the church
school
